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Tipard MP4 Converter is an ideal and convenient all-in-one MP4 video converter. It supports all HD and SD MP4 videos and convert between MP4, MOV, MPEG, AVI, WMA, VOB, MKV, MP3, AAC, WAV, OGG, RA, 3GP, FLV, M4V, JPG, PNG, GIF, JEA, etc. You can change video profile, video resolution, video size, bit rate and audio bit rate for MP4 conversion. The decoder, video converter and video editor are integrated in the whole converter. It
supports to extract audio from video file and to merge audio into the video file. The output quality is satisfying. Tipard MP4 Converter is a very useful and convenient MP4 to convert to convert video from all devices, like MP4, MOV, MPEG, AVI, WMV, 3GP, MP4, MKV, AVCHD, ASF, MKV, OGG, 3GP, FLV, M4V, JPG, PNG, GIF, JEA, etc. It can support to extract the audio from MP4 video. It can also adjust the video resolution, audio bit rate, video

size, etc. The output quality is satisfying. This product is available for Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10 and it can convert video from all portable devices, like MP4, MOV, MPEG, AVI, WMV, 3GP, MP4, MKV, AVCHD, ASF, MKV, OGG, 3GP, FLV, M4V, JPG, PNG, GIF, JEA, etc. Tipard MP4 Converter can support to extract the audio from MP4 video. It can also adjust the video resolution, audio bit rate, video size, etc. This product is available for Windows
XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10 and it can convert video from all portable devices, like MP4, MOV, MPEG, AVI, WMV, 3GP, MP4, MKV, AVCHD, ASF, MKV, OGG, 3GP, FLV, M4V, JPG, PNG, GIF, JEA, etc. Tipard MP4 Converter is an ideal and convenient all-in-one MP4 video converter. It supports all HD and SD MP4
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Being unable to load the set of photos you want into a slideshow can be quite frustrating. To help you organize and display your photos, to invite your friends and to provide you with a lot of other fun features, Easy Photo Movie Maker.0 can help you record and convert your photos into a captivating slideshow. Using this software, you are able to control the following options in order to customize your slideshow: You can add transitions between each photo in
your slideshow, adjust the speed of the transition, preview the slideshow and, if you want, export it. After you've made your adjustments, you are able to export the slideshow in JPEG format, which will enable you to share the slideshow with other people using the Internet. Easy Photo Movie Maker provides you with a lot of customization options and is able to create a slideshow with the files contained in your computer or external device. Easy Photo Movie

Maker features: Create and edit photo movies Use transitions to create an interesting sequence Adjust the speed of the transition Start and stop the slideshow with buttons Preview the slideshow Add captions and write texts Create photo cards Add music to your photo slideshow Share your slideshow with the world Easy Photo Movie Maker is available to be downloaded for free at www.active.com/downloads/photo-movie-maker.html. Easy Photo Movie Maker
Details 1.0 2012-04-24 Mar 29, 2013 Free OS: Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10 Win XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10 Download, Short Description Description: Being unable to load the set of photos you want into a slideshow can be quite frustrating. To help you organize and display your photos, to invite your friends and to provide you with a lot of other fun features, Easy Photo Movie Maker.0 can help you record and convert your photos into a captivating slideshow. Using

this software, you are able to control the following options in order to customize your slideshow: You can add transitions between each photo in your slideshow, adjust the speed of the transition, preview the slideshow and, if you want, export it. After you've made your adjustments, you are able to export the slideshow in JPEG format, which will enable you to share the slideshow with other people using the Internet. Easy Photo Movie 77a5ca646e
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Passport to files Unlock your PC and protect your sensitive information with Passport to files. PC-Central Password Security Suite Features: * Easily unprotect Windows passwords and lock them again * Protect and unlock Mac OS X and Microsoft Windows passwords using a Master Password. * Create, manage and use Password vaults to store a wide range of passwords and other personal information securely. * Create and protect.psd/.ai/etc.
files,.zip,.rar,.rar.zip, etc. archives for easy saving and protection. * Protect Word documents, spreadsheets and presentations using Passport to Files as password. * Protect and read PDF documents and encrypted documents with various passwords. * Protect and unlock databases. * Protect, lock and unlock mails. * Protect and unlock your iDisk and iCloud account passwords. * Protect and unlock contacts. * Protect and unlock your FIDO SecureID account. *
Protect and unlock andiPayment passwords. * Protect and unlock system preferences. * Protect and unlock iTunes and iCloud passwords. * Protect and unlock iTunes Authorized Apple ID passwords. * Protect and unlock andiPayment passwords. * Protect and unlock iChat/iMessage passwords. * Protect and unlock Mail passwords. * Protect and unlock Outlook passwords. * Protect and unlock Windows Password Store. * Protect and unlock Firefox passwords.
* Protect and unlock Passwords.com account passwords. * Protect and unlock Lastpass account passwords. * Protect and unlock online banking accounts. * Protect and unlock online shopping accounts. * Protect and unlock online shopping accounts. * Protect and unlock online banking accounts. * Protect and unlock online shopping accounts. * Protect and unlock Lastpass account passwords. * Protect and unlock Mypasswords.com passwords. * Protect and
unlock passwords. * Protect and unlock Face IDs passwords. * Protect and unlock Certificates passwords. * Protect and unlock Email passwords. * Protect and unlock Windows Password Store. * Protect and unlock iTunes Passwords. * Protect and unlock andiPayment passwords. * Protect and unlock iChat/iMessage passwords. * Protect and unlock Outlook passwords. * Protect and unlock Windows Password Store. * Protect and unlock Firefox Passwords. *
Protect and unlock Passwords.com accounts. * Protect and unlock online banking accounts. * Protect and unlock
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Disktest PRO is a handy tool for check and repair your floppy disk. Its intuitive interface offers an easy to understand interface with a large variety of tools for disk maintenance. Main features: � Copy and verify disk content to a floppy disk � Backup disk content to a floppy disk � Format disk � Repair damaged floppy disks � Scan floppy disk � Detailed screen view Requirements: Windows 98/ME/NT/2000/XP (SP1 or later) Free download of Disktest PRO
8.0.2.102, size 3.98 Mb. Link Flash Drive Toolkit (PDF) Link Flash Drive Toolkit is a collection of free software utilities for the creation, management and transfer of files to and from USB flash drives (or eXtreme Capacity USB drives - eXtreme Capacity USB drives are 2GB in size). The collection is created with the convenience of the users in mind, so the PDF Reader v4.0, PDF Chameleon v2.0 and PDF Driver for Drivers v2.3 are included. As the
developer stated, the Link Flash Drive Toolkit has proven to be very effective and fast when reading and writing files from the flash drives. It can be used directly with other programs as well. Thing is: in the Link Flash Drive Toolkit can be managed and used as a portable PDF reader, PDF Chameleon, PDF driver, USB Flash drive. From PDF Reader 4.0 to PDF Driver for Drivers v2.3, you can now read and create files from your USB flash drives! You can also
use the "Flash Drive Toolkit" (including the free PDF Reader v4.0 and PDF Chameleon v2.0) to read and create files from the eXtreme Capacity USB drive. Try it out! Create PDF files (from any local or network-shared source), drag and drop them from the Flash Drive Toolkit or the Network to the PDF Reader, load and print them, and do whatever you want. The driver works by accessing the hard drive or USB flash drive, so if you use the Flash Drive Toolkit
to create or open PDF files from any drive, and then use another program to edit those files, your changes will be saved. In addition, you can format or partition the drive by opening the drive in the Flash Drive Toolkit. A part of the Flash Drive Toolkit is the Backup Tool, which helps you create and save to the USB Flash Drive. The Backup Tool can also be used to back up any part of your computer's hard drive (such as the C: or D: drive). You can then use the
Backup Tool to save your files to the USB flash drive, thereby saving the entire drive. The most recent version of the Flash Drive Toolkit
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System Requirements For Disktest PRO:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Windows 7 Processor: Intel Core i3 1.8Ghz or later Intel Core i3 1.8Ghz or later Memory: 4 GB RAM 4 GB RAM Video Card: GeForce GTX 460/1GB with support for OpenGL 4.0 and DirectX 11 or equivalent GeForce GTX 460/1GB with support for OpenGL 4.0 and DirectX 11 or equivalent Hard Drive: 8 GB available space 8 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX 11.1 compatible, Supports Multiple channels
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